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the best Shoes that can be I
SEE OURS BE!

E. P. & F.
* %

1710 Main Stree

: Lombard Iron Wer
| AUGUSTA,

"** Fovxndry, Machine and Boiler Works
Bridges, Roofs, Tanks, Tower and Building Co

< Cans arjd Shingle Mill Machinery and Repairs
i road Castings; Railroad and Mill Supplies; Be

JI III mi in I . Oilers,

LIGHT SAW MILLS vnH G4
Quick SI

*=

J For Roofing Tro

J VULCANITE
* \ Made ready for use, satu]

^ new d

^ Weatherproof, Rot]
# BEST : ROOFING : ]

i 'm I® extremely durable.
J

cold. Always pliable and
J together in the rolls, Is ei

J and coated with superior d

J cannot evaporate; thereto:
2 Requires no ai

f Guaranteed to co

t Hoofing Pitch in 600 lbba:
. ~K Ooalffar - - -

LOKM

S
J INCORP<

} WHOLESALE

^ Columbia,

QUALITY
You have probably bought many thin

good, that cost a good price, but under

test of service soon proved themselves woi

It might have been shoes that soon

the sides, capsjbroke down, heels gave

gave out and soles were plated.

.wearr and]be c<

|iI wear jour moo

iZStissLfc- ' choice stoc

^
.rnu ___ ing selections £

T. A. J
Opposite Post Office,

J^optherF
J Unexcelled Dining
J? Through Pullman Sleepii
a Convenient Schedules

Tor full information a

li consult nearest Southern I
J. C. LUSK, D.

jjK BROOKS MORGAN, A. C

f

am-.7 * - a>*rv:iiL-^agaL.-w art, a?n.xu- .uje-hjg»

i

JraL <ika&? <$£~2y I

ill kind of leathers to suit
dress and every day swear,

mers' medium and heavy
'It Shops p snppialtv. Youi
" . ~ ~r j ;
j depend that we give you
lought and at a small profit.
'ORE YOB BTJY

-DAVIS,
t, Columbia, S. C.

ks and Supply Co. |
GEORGIA [I

and Mill Supply Store. Engines, Boilers, ;
instruction; Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil, Fertilizer, .

j; Building. Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail- Itinjr.Packing. Injectors, Fittings, Saws, Files, j
etc.TShafting, Pulleys, and Hangers. i

CAST EVERY DAY i J
Capacity fcr 300 Hands

its and Erie ENGINES, Kortin^ and
ir Injectors, Turbine Water Wheels, etc. >

Grade Mill BOILERS Built to Hartford
Specifications a Specialty*
Locomotive Tender Tanks >

Write Us Before You Buy*

SOLINE ENGINES in Stock
lipment.

ubles We Advise 5

ROOFING!
rated and coated under a J
process. ,J
)roof and Fireproof. i

HATERIAL : KNOWN £
Not affected by heat or Jflexible. It does not stick J

asilyaffixed. Impregnated J
ian^p-proof materials which J
re J
uroal painting. #
ntain no. coal tar. ^
rrels - $1.25 per 100 lbs J$4.00 per barrel f

LOWRANCE, t
DRATED, â i

and BETAIL, i
- S. C. *

SHOES!
gs that looked t

the rugged

thless.

rdn over at

way, sewing V\

.gainst these things, especially in foot(
ortfident of getting the best quality foot- 1

<

tey can buy, take advantage of the large j
;k constantly available for making pleas- ]

1

it our store. J

£

for W. L. Douglas Shoes for men, -$1.5C

3 O Y N E , !
Columbia, S. C. (

1

RAILWAY. II
; Car Service, S| !
ig Cars on all Trains,
: on Local Trains. y|>
is to rates, routes, ,etc. wiiRailway Ticket Agent, or vyP. A., Charleston, S. C.
L P. Am Atlanta, 6a.

»

Ozt Vizgiiiiz Letts?.
To i«ie Editor cf The Dispatch:

It was with dorp sorrow that cur

family received the sad news of ?.Ir.
Grover Sleazcr's death. We scarcely \
realize that such a stalwart, manly I
form now lies beneath the sod. if

sympathy dulls the edge of grief, I'm j
sure the dear family upon which this
falls knows its worth.
"E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me:

Still all my soul shall be,
Nearer my God to Thee!"
We are snow-bound. Some of the

snow now on the ground has been
with us four weeks, and afresh suppl}*
is now coming down. Some roads are

impassable and have been so for a

month. About ten inches has fallen
in the last 21 hours, and it is still coming.

With a good warm fire, my
study is a very attractive place, and I
am sticking close to it. I find plenty
to do here, too. Most people would
be surprised to find how many things
one is called upon to do. For instance
this week, besides preparing for three
services, teaching a Theological studenteach day, and do general reading,
besides pastorial work, I have prepar-
ed and delivered a lecture at our

graded school, and helped on three
debates. One question was, "Re-,
solved, That the yellow man will in

time drive the white man out of Asia.
I told the boy I didn't wonder that
he wanted help, and if the society
would send me over, I would report
when I got back.
Mrs. B. is quite busy. Her music

class is growing. She has a fine set*
of young folks, who are unusually devotedto her. This, I find, helps our

church work very much. We try to
make the parsonage the home of all,
and the young folks especially. And
we find them mighty substantial
friends in church work.
Our family has been remarkably

free from colds. Rev. H. P. Counts
is now laid up with Grippe. My studentis to preach for him to-morrovjf^
He has a kind people, and his work is

moving on nicely. .

I have been to Salem, my tramping
ground during my college days, twice
since Christmas. My visits were in
connection with foundingor enlarging
a college for girls. To meet with
friends of former days was ver pleasant.S. C. B.
Rural Retreat, Va., Feb. 1.

The Jumping Off Place.
''Consumption had me in its grasp;

and I had almost reached the jumping
off place when I was advised to try Dr.
King's New Discovery; and I want to
say right now, it saved my life. Improvementbegan with the first bottle,
and after taking one dozen bottles I was
a well and happy man again," says
George Moore, of Grimes!and, N. C.
As a remedy for coughs and colds and
healer of weak, sore lungs and for preventingpneumonia New Discovery is
mprerne. 50c and $1.00 at Kaufmann
Drug Co. and Derrick's Drug Store.
Trial bottle free.

Elopiag Up To Date.
The coatless man puts a careless arm

'Round the leg of the hatless girl,
While over thedustles8,mudles9road8
In a horseless wagon they whirl.

Like a leadless bullet from a hammerlessgun,
By smokeless powder driven.

They fly to taste the' speechless joys
By endless union given.

The only luncheon his, coinless purse
Affords to hem the means

Is a tasteless meal of boneless cod,
With a dish of stringless beans.

Ee smokes his old tobaceoless pipe,
And laugh a mirthless laugh

When pap trie3 to coax her back x

By wireless telegraph.

Beason Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty they are

consumed in great excess. This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
jonstipation. Revise your diet, let reasonand not a pampered appetite concrol,then take a few doses of Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver Tablets and
srou will soon be well again. Try it.
For sale at Kaufmaun Drug Co's., drug
store. Samples free.

"Wronged Wife Not Guilty.
Mrs. Annie Maithe, who* shot and

rilled Mrs. Sallie Brown at thelatters
lorhe in Baltimore in November last
>n the ground that Mrs. Brown had
;aken her husband from her, was ac- j
quitted on Friday. The state's attoriey-hadasked for a verdict of manslaughterwith a recommendation of
nercv, but the jury promptly gave a

verdict of not guilty.
It was brought out that the wife folowedher husband to Mrs. Brown's

louse and saw them together through
:he window. She then got the pistol
md returned and shot the woman.

Everything taken into the stomach
:hould be digested fully within a certain
ime. When you feel that your stomicliis not in good order, that the food
rou have eaten is not being digested,
ake a good, natural digesfant that will
lo the work the digestive juices are not
ioing. The best remedy known today
'or all stomach troubles is Kodol,
vhicli is guarai'teod to give prompt reief.It is a natural digestant; it digests
vhat you eat, it is pleasant to take and
s sold by Kaufmann Drug Co
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Gainesville, Fin., Feb. 6..Jack !
Long, a white man. was lynched near

New'berry, a milling town near here,
today. Lpng was accused of the raur- |
der of Elias Sapp. a prominent farm-
er, and was taken from the town jail
by a crowd of 200 men, carried to the j
scene of the crime and there hanged j
to a tree. j
Excitement in Newberry is at feverJ

heat and citizens of the town are

armed. It is feared that there may
be further trouble and it is said that t

another lynching is threatened.
According to the police, Long's jbrother was killed by one of the Sapp

famil}T, who has never been captured.
This is believed to have given rise to
the trouble, which culminated today
in Long's death.

At times when you don't feel just
right, when you have a bad stomach,
take something right away that will assistdigestion; not something that will
stimulate for a time but something that
will positively do the very work that
the stomach performs under ordinary
normal conditions, something that will
make the food digest. To do this you
must take a natural digestant like Kodol
For Dvsnensia. Kodol is a scientific
preparation of vegetable acids with naturaldigestants and contains the same j
juices found in a healthy stomach. Each
dose will digest more than 3,000 grains
of good food. It is sure to afford prompt
relief; it digests what you eat and is
pleasant to take. Sold by the Kaufman
Drug Co.

The Farmer.
Let us never forget that cultivation

of the earth is the most important
labor of man. Man may be civilized
in some degree without progress in
manufactures and with little commercewith hi! distant neighbors, but
without the cultivation of the earth
he is, in all counties, a savage. Until
he gives up the chase and fixe3 himv\lnrtAor»/^ flAAlro n lirri
DC11 1U DUIA1C ClJLIlX. 3CCAO <X llVliig
from the earth he is a roaming barbarian.When tillage begins other
arts follow. The farmers are the
founders of civilization..Daniel Webster.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, Maine,

speaking of Eletric Bitters, says: "It
i? a neighborhood favorite here with us."
It deserves to be a favorite eveiywhere.
It gives quick relief in dyspepsia, liver
complaint, kidney derangement, malnutrition,nervousness, weakness and generaldebility. Its action on the blood,
as a thorough purifier makes it especiallyuseful as a spring medicine. This
grand alterative tonic is sold under
guarantee at the Kaufmann Drug> Co.,
and Derrick's Drug Store. 50c.

Plunges to Death.
H. B. Bigham, assistant industrial

agent of the Seaboard Air Line railroad,was found near Method, N. C.,
Tuesday. It is believed hejfell-out of
a sleeper car window of a Seaboard
train, which runs parallel with the
Southern at that point.

- . .» <. *

Riders Whi* Farmer.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Feb. 6..A small
body of "night riders" operated last
night in west Christian county. Telephone-wireswere cut in several places
to prevent an alarm being given.
Lucien Means, a farmer, is reported

to have been whipped for selling tobaccooutside of the association.

Suffering & Dollars Saved.
E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y., says:

"I am a carpenter and have had many
severe cuts healed by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It has saved me suffering and
dollars. It is by far the best healing
salve I have ever found." Heals burns,
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c at Kaufmann Drug Co., and
Derrick's Drug Store.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS!
Are You Sure Your Kidneys

Are "Well?
Many rheumatic attacks are due to

uric acid in the blood. But the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence
XT 1.1 T J 1.2
unere snows uie Kiuneys are inactive.
Don't dally with "uric acid solvents."
You might go on till doomsday with
them, but until you cure the kidneys
you will never get well. Doan's KidneyPills not only remove uric acid,
but cure the kidneys and then all dangerfrom uric acid is ended.
Rupert B. Calvo, bookbinder, employedat The State Publishing Co.,

official printers for the State of South
Carolina, living at 1010 Lumber St.,
Columbia, S. C., says: "I thought I
had rheumatism and treated for it on
that belief. I used all kinds of liniments.The pain was in my back and
in my hips clear to the shoulders.
The liniments did no good and I took
to blood medicines but they did not
help me. I took a long trip in hopes
that the change of climate might help
me. I was away three months but
could see no change for the better. I
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and determinedto try them, and got a box
at a drug store. They completely removedthe pains out of my back and
I have not felt a touch of the old
trouble since I used them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent9 for United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
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I: : : CHAFIN,
Our banking facilities

I pfaee them at your comma!
i terest paid on time depcsii

wsth your business.

8 J. F. HOB
J. A. BLACKWELDER, P

g.WTKinwrmrmmgem.«iww.pk.. !

. Tlie Palmetto b
COLUMBIA

WE ARE
A Depository for the Unit*
of South Carolina, the Con
of Columbia.

WE OWN
$400,000 United States Boi
Carolina Bonds.

WE SOLICIT
Accounts of Banks, Firms

WE PAY
Four Per Cent, on deposits
terest calculated quarterly

WE PROMISE
Our best efforts to transact
satisfaction.

PALMETTO NATIONAL BJ
CAPITAL $25

Wilie Jones, President.

i SEE i f
I HERE! 1
J Is your Liver all right?
5 Are your Kidneys in a

J healthy condition? If so, J g(
S HILTON'S LIFE for 3
3 the LIVER 3
3 and KIDNEYS 3

will keep them so. If not,
Hilton's Life foj: the Liver
and Kidneys will make
them so. A 25c. bottle
will convince you of this

g fact Sold wholesale by
s The Murray Drug Co., 3 n 1

3 Columbia, S. C. 3 J

S For sale at The Bazaar, 3
3 Lexington, S. C. 3
©®ooe©®©9®®«©®oeooaoe«©c©®
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GUN and LOCKSMITHS

.1 i

1719 Main Street, f

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Repairers of

GUNS, c

BICYCLES, | c

AUTOMOBILES, ! R
TTTO PTf! r

© X-I a V/., JJXW, j J ,

We give special care and j
attention to all work in our j ^
line and solicit a share of the jp
patronage of our Lexington
friends. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. {
OW^ 9 3 fl A 3 and WHISKEY HABIT8

Sa BIB tkat cured at home withlre
nnHHi B. M. WOOLUiY, M. D. I ]
Atlanta, &&. Office 104 N. Pryor Street, ^eott

Furs and Beeswaz Wanted. "wis
Wanted.Otter, mink, coon, fox rou:

and all kinds of furs. Highest prices uesc

paid for beeswax and furs. Rice B. va i]
Harm an, Lexington, S. C. Ord<

ncaagqggBWgz.i^^»

%| $fi ^^§§!9Ltc.:/ o / / i v^'r> it 1

4. L> //feVAljBtt*

si/ /r^ 29 $pmm i
^ Spf^l5 I

l

.xrvexvt
lurpcssssdid relieves pain very
ry iirHe rubbing ana
scar or blemish,
emedy for fhrush, j

' abscess.
. 50$ Z$ 1.00
'$es. Cattle. Hogs and Poultry"t* Free
loan, Boston. Mass .U 5. A.
.

S. C. : : : 1
are exce83ent. We |red. 5 per cent, in- |
is. Kindly favor us |
^EYCUTT, Cash3er. 1
resident. J|

[atfonal Bank,
L, S. C.

3d States Government, the State
.nty of Richland and the City

y

ids and $100,000 State of South

ri~ . i.: J . i-
, VUipVittUVilB iiliu. J_UU.iVlU.UaiS.

in our Savings Department, in;

your business to yoar entire

SlNK, Columbia, S. C.
0,000.00

J. P. Matthews, Cashier.

Portrait Photographers.
Opposite Wright's Hotel,

JLUMBIA, - - - S.VC.

trictly High
Grada Wm-k
\J1 l. IVUV II VI11*

Id and New Pictures
Copied and Enlarged.
Please call and see our beauulPhoto Color Dispay.

sterling Goods
Sterling silver, cut glass, fine

shina, clocks. A fine stock
always on hand for you to
select from.
Keep us in mind when wantinganything in Je»elry or

Silverware.
Good watch work and best

>ye glasses.
it you can't come, send for

>ur catalogue or telephoneyour
>rder to us.

H. IACHICOTTE k CO.,
JEWELERS,

24 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
none -Jo4

|
ohn C. Boozer

UNDERTAKER,
ne, - S. C.
Iiave on hand, a large and well seidline of Coftins and Caskets, gents'
is and children's Robes, cheap. I
1 to say to my friends and the snrldingcountry to call on me when in
1 of anything in my line. Grave
ting, cement or brick, a speciality.
3rs filled day or night. Nov.27 3m

I


